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A rOSSY OF TANSIES. MESSAGE TO THE SENATE.

THF TP A rii"7QfJ El W&IFFL the rider frequently meets with disaster. Avery" handy and efficient doctor to have with you when
931 accident happens is a bottle of Mexican Mustang Iiinimeat.That Ls To Say A Collection of

Thoughts Strung Together
Fvr Saturday Reading

aiid Sunday
1

We are offering the following goods, bothWholesale and Retail, at spot cash; 30 days;or Fall time, at most reasonable prices con-sistent with SQUARE DEAL? NGJul

President Roosevelt Urges the Pass-ag- e

of the Canal ami Reeip- -
j

rocity Treaties. 5

Washington, March 5. President
(

Roosevelt to-d- ay sent the following ;

message to the Senate: . ;

"To the Senate. I

"I have convened the Senate iu
extraordinary session to consider the
treaties concerning which it proved
impossible to take action during the
session of Congress just ended. I ask
your special attention to the treaty
with the-Republi- e of Colombia, se-

curing to the United States the right
to build an Isthmian canal, and to
the treaty with the Republic of Cuba '

for securing a measure of commer-- !

cial reciprocity between the two !

countries.
"The great and far-reachi- ng im-

portance of these two treaties to the
welfare of the United States and the j

urgent need for their adoption re-- i

quires me to impose upon you the '
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n
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500 bbls Best Builders' Lime
3,000 bushels Black and White

Seed. Oats
500 bushels corn.

One car No. 1 Timothv Hav
25,000 lbs O. It. Side Meat.

j 5,000 lbs Pure Hog Lard
! 5,000 lbs Compound Snow Drift

Lard.
1,000 bbls best Patent and half

Patent Flour
100 sacks Corn Meal.
400 sacks F. F. and G. A. Salt

50 bbls Granulated Sugar
10 bbls Brown Sugar
50 bbls Molasses

See us when you want
HATS, BUGGY HAR W

Ulcers or
Ca

111005 Sores
need not become a fixture upon your

! WARE, etc., and we will s?v vou money.

800 tons Orinoco Tobacco Guano,
s uns Farmers' Bone Gu.nn

tKay. xi mey ao it is 3our iauit, ior
fiEXICAN

'

rUSTAMO LIlfilEfJT
will thoroughly, quickly and perma-
nently cure these afflictions. There
3S no guess work about it ; if this lin-
iment is used a cure will follow.

Vnil BOf 'T fMnU? hoT qn'cMy a burn or sc,ld canbecareiuntil you haV9 treated It with Hiexicaa
IIastazsg lifcriiR.eit. As a fie&ii heater it stands at the very top.

300
400 i ons
800 Tons

I50G i oris

Acme Guano.
Farmers' Alliance Guano,:

Old Dominion Guano
i ens Pure Gernian Kainitsoo

300 Tons io per cent.200 ions Dis. Bona
200 Tons Cotton Seed "Meair" " '

Nitrate of Soda and Liuriaxv of Potash,
your"?; truly.

Walnut Street, East, Goldsboro, N. C.
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for ladies who desire T-

One's Picture !

The loved one's picture
is appropriately carried
in one of these beautiful

Sn being set with
;dianunds, and others are
'plain, with monogram.
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1I sometimes think that never blows
so red

The r se as whore some buried (Vnr
bled ;

That every hyacinth the garden
wears

Dropped in her lap from some once
lovely head."

Omak KirAY V AM.

Back almost a thousand years in
the turning of Time's book, one page
was written by a Persian, a poet and
a philosopher, whose soul teemed
with rare melodies. Leaving his
faint print upon these sands of the
ocean of eternity he wandered into

. the unknown, and was soon forgot-
ten. But no flower blooms in vain
in this world, though its mission be
ever so long delayed, and the seed of
the song of Omar Khayyam, warmed
by an English sun little more than
half a century ago, has blossomed
again ir-- ?.rd sweet ns in !

the "Rubaiyat" for the delight of
those vh rerul.

A Rower shall bicom if already it
has not ; l.ae iu for each warm drop of
erirnsou dew which tell uton the held I

of death. I v.i;..y be a Lover of iVc-e-

dom in --on- " itvy Iw.d, or a
bloom ;".; . w'Jiire, or a b'id

v- -v ... . ,;. ., j

but somevl'.:-vr- t.h re has been, or !s,
or will ! : fted the iragrance of the
blood S'n.; r ,v"; : , whether i- -

battle or in heart throbs of silent
anguish distill ?d into tears, trans-
formed into beauty. So it is with
all the battles of earth, so v. ith all
the battles of life. On that spot
where we held out for what seemed
right and good, and where at last we
bled, even to the death, shall spring
a flower of memory whose rare per-
fume may evive many a drooping
head, many a heavy heart. There
are no Mower of character like to
those vh':!" 'o-- e thrir way fhvough
strife a'.-- l U:rr's' ; ' O' Xi-i'K- " : (;I

the spiri;- ;,) the see of that higher
and el fa

' "'ritoalitv.
A nd ' I

tili;5giv f "
- ,

l'oeiab. ' . .i i...
dear ch .... m c.ie d j, ,,-1- 11

,f 1 ' v"' t.0 " "
1 th"t tho-- ' rrt

. "':Jmere exorossions of beauty, poems
in form jj.vl r- - Jivhic
i'ts o: ura'.-'-- :

! courage and
hCe. ;..;.. lucre the r5Wcet

tangible express ion e-- viewless
Kr irit.'" C-- - :der the lilies of the
riehl for more than tlieir raiment.
From dull I rown bulbs they come
up out oi" the dull brown earth. The
shell is left below, and only the
bright green pushes through the soil.
Then is the stem strengthened by
tbe sun and - he wind, paid fed by the
weeping oi the skies, and ore tiny a
green bud appears on it! The flower
bursts into sweetness and beauty, and
in its purity we see the soul of one
long lost. In many a rim of petalled
fringe the fac e we once loved lives.

Another poet has sung
"Full many a flower is born to blush

unseen
And waste its sweetness on the des-

ert air":
but this is not true; for the bees and
the breezes find it and it sends them
away ladened with sweetness and
with perfume for the eomfort and the
delight of men.

Through dull work and dull cares
we grow. The winds and the heat
should only make us strong. Re-

member, therefore, that it is even
worth while to bloom in a desert.

If we but knew the secret of that
power

That opes the bud in early days of
Spring,

If we but knew whatmakes the robin
sing

His wondrous song just at the matin
hour,

If we but knew the priceless boon
and dower

Of human life, when man is truly .

king,

s dress occasion ws have Saw
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. 20 bbls Good Synip
50 bags Coli'ee
50 bgs whole Ck, broken Iiice

100 bugs Rice Meal
200 boxes ev. c.iddivs Tobacco

10 bbls Lor and G& A Snuff
25 cases Ann & Hammer

Soda
50 cases Greenwich Potash

and Lye
50 cases Mendiesons Potash

and Lye
50 cases Matches.

Cotton Seed Meal and Hulls,in any quantity you want, from
one sack of each up to a car
load of each.

D( Y GOODS shopqE --iS, STAPI.F harh
JL-- sl ."a :.
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1,000 Tens Gibbs' High Grade
600 Tons Bone &: Potash (10-2- )

1,000 Tons Cotton Seed Meal.
2,500 Tons Acid Phosphate

150 Tons iS"itiat of Soda
200 Tons Mu;-iat- of Potash

2,000 Tons Genuine German
Kainit.
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and Colonials of the most ba?jjtr.a:
that ever graced a pretty foot,
shapes are distinctive We have? m:

p rCh-r- m ,z oi Jzvszky Moderately Priced!
T0

i v e are constantly adding new Novelties, and if you would
RT
t'V

Ibe 4un-t(V(3"- t- ''" tnli in ot,"Moa'lai ... r nnd ie- -

plemrth your jeweiry Knowledge. preparation for the social
Every 'ady's foot ca

iADINO JEWELER.

Wit t

W II V, 1

Phone i6( L
t I

0! j& j& Si ' aA-- ' i4i

iiiconvenie:fce of meeting at this
time.

"Til EODOKE ROOSEVKLT.
"White House, March 5th, ly03."

DR. SUKPARL) DEAD.
Wiimiiiton. K. C, March
i. rosexh v 'xju'isconner Shepard rum

of the ohlr'-st- - and most highlv es- -

L
?fTttP I 1"('': ' ' i rs of tlie niedie;d ?iro- -

feosion in Iew iianover ctunty, did
at 9: 1 T o'clock to-nig- iit after a oiiof

'-- ''I.'.:.'- . Kirec- years. ;

Chicago, March Henry M.
xrey, s. ehreri worker, was to-da- y

found guilty oi perjury and sent to
the penitentiary for an indefinite
term and to pay a fine of 1,000.

Xew Castle, Pa., March 5. O. C.

Sankey, of this city, has just receiv-
ed word that his cousin, Ira D. San-

key, the world-famou- s evangelist,
has been stricken blind at his home
in Brooklyn, N. Y. Several months
ago his sight began to fail and treat-
ment of noted experts failed to help
him. The trouble came from a cold
which sottkd in his eyes. It is an-- 1

is sight may be re-- !
stored afrer prolonged treatment.

n: it f;' !jfj i.!
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T" r' u ht";- - and one fof
?1C'- a tajisd ancestry or blood poison-- j

parentage is responsible. It is trans- - jmitted through the blood and shows
ltscif iu - and ulceration of the

Oi. ui-- ucck, catarrh of the Lead,
svea eyes, sores, abscesses and skin erup-
tions, v: th a gradual wasting away of
strength a;.l vitality. It also attacks the
bv-ne- s aad joints, resulting iu white swel-
ling, hip disease and deformities cf everykind. We see the effects of this awful
Hood taint every day, but it exists in so
tnariy forms that often it passes for some
thing else and is treated asanotherdisease. t

Scrofula rob? the blood of its nutritive
qualities, and it becomes too poor to pro-
duce healthy growthand development, and THEI GIFT
thin, emaciated bodies .
and pallid, wasy com- - OF A
plexitis are the result. T AtriTCTn

Only a constitutional
remedy, one that works fl?ifS&QT?V
through the blood, can --

reach a disease that has been transmitted
through generations or been lurking in
the blood since birth.

S. S. S. cleanses the blood of all scrofu-
lous matter and tubercular deposits, and
when rich, pure, health-sustainin- g blood
is again flowing in the veins there is a
gradual disappearance of all the danger-
ous symptoms of Scrofula; strength
returns, and a complete cure is effected.

S. S. S. contains no strong minerals to
further break down and derange the sys-
tem, but can be taken by the very old, aa

well as the middle

out any harmfulafter
S.

Ifcigfe? tfcgafr injury to the most

If you have any signs of Scrofula, oi
your children are stunted or slow of
growth, pale and sickly, write us, and oui
physicians will advise you free of charge.

The Swift Specific Co., Atlanta, Ga.

LI D E !

SLIDE AND YOU'LL
MAKE IT !

The RrtHhj.n onci-t-
will poon be ushered in,
and you'll hear the fa-
miliar cry of "Slide and
jou'M ruiike it!"

Sufficient unto the
day is the evil the'-eof.-

so we wtii dei-- r further eminent on th syase--
ball

. and
; -- . remind. vou. that wf n jint. Jrrn '

!

iiu v i fd t ii u louswmn you mpa

LUMBER, BB1CK.

or SN1INGLES.
W can sav yon money on anything In thesearticles. Give us a trinl order and let us con-
vince you. TERMS CASH.

"FK. T. GRIFFIN.

SEASON I9C

Of
- u

IT'S JUST FUN We offer the following brands of
Fertilizers, which will be sold at
low prices :

3, 000 Tons ProlificCottonGrower
(For All Crops)

1,000 Tons Carolina Golden Belt
(S-2-- 2) For Tobacco

1,000 Tons Eagle Island (S-2-- 2)

2,000 Tons Farmers' Favorite
Fertilizer (Cotton Seed
Meal Goods)

-i iJf'& xas jT r

the size you wear you toot is

ri-rn '

KC5iLm inourwinaowr

For US to get a chance at fitting the feet
that others can't fit.

One Reason is, WE KNOW HOW; and the other reason
is, we have

"BANISTER'S" and "WEIL'S" Shoes
For Men and Boys.

"QUEEN QUALITY," "WEIL'S" and "ZEIGLERS"
For Ladies and Children.

These shoes have all the points of beauty that people seek,
but the one great distinguishing feature that characterizes our
shoes is their knack of perfectly fitting the foot. Your foot feels
at rest the first time feels "at home", feels good.
AH New Spring Styles Now On Sale !

From the daintiest dress shoe to the sturdiest street boot.
There are special shapes to fit all types of feet. We'd be glad of
a chance to demonstrate the fact. Needn't feel the slightest ob- -

. Large buyers and the Wholesale Trade
will find it to their advantage to get our pricesbefore making purchases. Respectfully,

Irl. Weil & Bros.Feb 6. GOLDSBORO, N, C.

Ehtligation to buy. Uoii t mention
n .a. t.hp rriflflsiiTO wa noH

I

r3RAND
--, j.nave yuu c;uki uidt new ''' UtoS

i 2 Guaranteed L-isier-
a Collars 25 Cert3

The Double Triangle Brand Collars are stylish andfcomfortable. The only collar made with a heavy S
4 ply seam. Sold by up'to-dat- e merchants everywhereor 2 samples sent prepaid for 25 cents. They equal

any quarter collar made.Merchants shouldjwrlte ',

If we but understood the little
thing

That vexes us just at the present
hour,

If we but knew ah, well, 'tis vain
to sigh

And speculate on things beyond our
ken !

We know that earth is fair and life
is swtjAnd something tells us that we can-
not die,

And if we live and love the good,
ah ! then

We face to face with truth some day
must meet

This is the latest creation of the shoemaker's art it ''ven-
tilates at every step" and "cushions every foot-fall.- "

Try a pair of our shoes, if you want to make walking one
of your greatest joys.

We have all the latest ideas iu EVENING SLIPPERS.

H. Well & Bros.

- Tor our 1902 offer.CAPUDINE
Cures COIlDS, Ia GRIPPE

Sold, at all EtUgstotes.


